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TONIGHT

"AN ADVENTURE IN HEARTS"
Featuring Captain Robert Warwick

A plrtn ) of Ibvwtlfiil Womni, HuinptimiiM Hn, Lthli-- Ih1
?.' J?rVS "'", "h'lHJ-- lt Until' of rim, KwonIn iuiiI Wlf, witti
lUtbert Wai-tvli- tuppurtril hy a Mk, IIHIIIiuiI 'wn, in u rolo J n

Jlunitml

WIN(JKIM)
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WlNtlKDO
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Abo a Paramount Comedy

"THE NIGHT OF THE DUB"
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Itt'TI.KH mnnu.uH
Hl.l'lt ON I'lMHTTOH

CINCINNATI. Jum s: Colum-- I

Willlum CmiMr I'rortor inudu public
today n litlcprain if apology tin

from NichnlM Murray lltitlor,
prfMliliTit nl ('n)iimhtu utilMTHlty,
wilt In imner to I'nutor'n demand
(it know wlintlicr Duller liml Ix'im

arninit' Iy qwiti'il ill a piihlltdiiwl In
liTVlnw whiili ln wan purported to
lii.n iliiclarrtl tli ut gamblem anil
alnck murktt 1'luvr : (luirrnl

WIN(IKIM)
rivu

WlNOKD--
nvi:

WiUnVn principal lckTH In the il

Humiliation lunipalcn
.

ANCMOI'.AdK. Alhukii, June SI
Allium: Hid c.irldi rvciitly acquired

i hy llm i'IuiiiiIht of roiiiini rr- - th'ouKh
.Sydney Atidirkcn, banker, in u per-- f

tly iiikiIo oupr iiniiw. i,ko-im- I

tilt fit l.innth thu Hurlucv n Iwil-roc- k

of Clear rri.. It r o Imlian
urlKln iippurmtl) and would indicate
tlio nlioriKinuK w ti copier work)'
tt'iiny urn

Car, $2075

Stdan, $1995 Coup, $1895
Ull : t. ClmUii, OM)

In "Hen I'o'kKi Henry," which
fmi.,.M i. f fi.ffilwtit nnnirttwnuni L

Houston's opuru house tonight, llurln
mmiwuti in nurrounui'u ny u cui,viyiiJ
din luy cluhn In each Individual un.m- -.

her to KUillur attribute". ,

Ordinarily th mar pick blssup-- .
port wild little regard to Individual
lltnnH (or the role portrayed.
Kootherii bus rtitiHn differently .aad;
mull player In chosen for tho role JJor-- J

with u I view to fltnuo.l
Moht tln'iiter-goe- r undouliij,(

fill) tonii tliu Klrlh of tliu "Huu J'eckr'
ul Henry" cunt a clioruH, but really.
tli)-- iiro nil accoinplliibvd vaudovllloi
urt.nto ICiich omi bus a wilulty to!

t Tliu clKht HanciuK I)llt-- j

iiIIit hiivituI uiiluuu nunibem. whllo
Hut tli if) MiicKrniUi nlHturN (ontrf-- j
1iitii HltiKinR and Inntrunicntul nuw-- .
Irrx l.nitii'. lUlluu and MucKaa In- -'

troiluro vocal iiuiiiImtb ltli true bar'
mony, Jum Delight oIIith dancing
par eiMillencc, ami (ivorKlu Handall
li luun) in operatic Detection. Helen
".ValiiTH in the, purveyor of Jmr nura-- l
Urt t.nd Tiny llrennan not orily
danoH but prtxentx u numlier of the,

Intent koiik NtirreHiieM AltOKdtbtr
INn rckd Henry" prtrnnt u

hpli-LiIl- i nti rtulnmt tit '' '

I'nr Tlrkrtu fir riirtanufi
II A Ooodmuu, thn company inuiwi

a hit,1 thin afternoon madu arranRe
mbU with Orvar Meyerhoffer, the
ariatiir, for the distribution from tho
ur of if. trie tick Ik to the nhow.
When M')erholfer returnn from hl
trip with Path' r Mamliall around tho

jcount) bo will lalie tliu tlckitM aloft
J unil drop tliei.i Tho fortunate nrfn

who pik tli) in up III Ret free
either tnnlRht or tomorrow

nlitht The tlcketH will bu dropped
thin "V nlni- - lutweon D ur.il 7 o'clock

Tomorrow the avlatrr ha (irom-(e- i)

.rt SoutU-m- . the com din, ad
her.bl trip oi- - tbe city, and the ntar
bnr a"-p!i- i in return Meyerhiffer
vili li a t:utt rt toulRbt'i rerforni- -

Ullli'

CHANDLER S (X
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

The Chandler "Stands Up"
(

endures. There are many old 1913 Chandlers on the roadIT doing good service, and thousands of the 19146 and
19158. Their owners write us and tell us so.

The Chandler endures because it is built to endure. Dealers
who have sold other popular cars say, "It costs ever-so-mu- ch less
to keep a Chandler right."

The Chandler chassis, Justly famous for its marvelous motor,
Is the development of seven years of constant application of
the skill of Chandler engineers. And to-da- y it approximates
perfection.

Six beautiful styles of body are mounted on the standard
chassis, offering a wide choice from which to select.

The Chandler Six is the MostClosely Priced' Fine Car
S1JC SPLENDID BODY TYPES

Stvan-Pusstnt- Tourinit Car, $1995 , Four-Patseng- er Roatlifr, $199
Four-Pattenii- er Dispatch

Stwt'Pasifnter Four-Pasiene- er

rriutf.

truyci)
would

Umouiine $3495

Central Garage
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
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Summery New Frocks For Young Women.
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June 22. MemUora of
tho committee of thu
hniiHx, lmuded by
Jnmei V Oood cf Iowa nnd

by oftlclnlH of tho
nnd national park service--, left Chl- -

cuko Sunday night on a tour of IS
pJrka and

In tho went.
Tlit party cspoctn to bo Kone hIx

wi't'lts. This- - will to the drat time till

flvo jiarii thai monitors of the com-- ,

mlttce Iiuvq iiSadii n personal lnspttc- -

Ucu of
. Tho parks "nml. project to be vis-

ited l 'are:
1 Nebrnsks North Platto

projeit.
Colorado Rocky

phrk. '

NYvatla -- NcwlamU project. (

Cnllfornla - national
:irk; nnd Klmmith projects,

OreKon Cr.iter lnko park, Colum-bl- ii

fier nnd Umatilla pro
ject.

WnEliliiKton Mount Unlnler park,
Vnklmu

Idaho llnifeb anil Minidoka pro
nnd Arrow rook dam. I

ellow stone pari; unil
Sbouhoue project. J

-- QKictor park nnd
ley and Milk river pr.ijicts.

With 1'itrty
Juno 82. Repre

sentative Slnnott has gone to Chica
go to Join tbe bouso
committee on a tour ot tbe wost to
Jncludo a visit to most ot the govern
ment

Mr.
Slunqt conferred for an hour with
Senator Warren Q. Harding. Republi

can -- 0ilnee, dV, public
w(ftctlBK tM &. mm

ehalrtaan of 'the house lands
Mr. fllnnott in

one dainty little frock of
white 'voile' with rows and

'rows of tucks down the front, .with a
pretty collar of cobwebby lace, and a

, cascade of little frills about
,akirt,"at the surprisingly low price of

.413-50- .

-r-A-
nd an exquisite' summer rock of

. organdie, the of which
is daintily embroidered, the skirt
of' embroidered organdie flouncing,
$13.50. -- , a rT ,

' A very simple little dress whife
net, artfully embroidered on the skirt
and blouse, with a square collar and;a
sash of white is, $15.00. ' '

Then there's of white voile
with a wide lace' collar, and a graceful
tunic cleverly embroidered sash of
blue velvet

Summertime Calls tor Cool, White

Footwear
have assembled a goodly assortment white Canvas

Shoes dainty pumps: graceful oxfords;
among which a

tall, slim bootes from
choose the best suited

to

New Summer Blouses of Crepe Georgette
.

--From seemingly endless variety lovely
blouses, two were selected random special
There soft blue georgette fashioned charming
simplicity; with square neck, short sleeves, gathered
gracefully waist like one sketch, and clev-

erly embroidered rose-colore- d beads, $19.75.

The other is white georgette, with a long over-blouse--of

light crepe georgette, embroidered with blue and
floss; chic belt a finishing touch and en-

hances design, $19.75.

Other Blouses $8.50 $25.00.
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tliu6'illtririe.

reclama-
tion

"""iliount.iin

'Yoeqmlio
Orlnud

hl'filiway

project.

jects
WjomlnB

Mputana Hunt

Slnnott
WASHINQTON,

appropriations

reclamation projects.
liefore leaving Wosbington

presidential
questions

publlo
ewnmlttee,' explained

THERE'S

draped the

cool, crisp front
made

sptin
another

ribbon, $16.00.

delight footwear

$2.00 $6.85

mention.

artistry

iklall tho uestorn problems yet to
worked congress JNorrls homo during ovonlng

friendly executUo. armed with and otbor nolM
Hnrdlni; ncajn u told that must
bear In mind what irrigation means
to states wtist MlMlsslppi

,nnd that it wculd Veil glvo
le In letter acceptance.

ANNIVERSARY PARTY
COMES AS SURPRISE

Tho first wedding anniversary
Mr. Mrs .W. Kor'ris
occasion surprise party
J, Slolgv-- r tamp near Chtloqulu
Friday night.

Tlio small group friends, wjio

t

f

in

Jkl
i I' shared tho secret, arrived

bo out by by tho aid the
of a Senator tin cans

he

1 1 of tlio
bo to his

his of

of
and T.. was tbo

of a at thu
J.

of

at th.

making Instrumonli, and In this way
announced' tho rarty.

ftir a pleasant evening with
music, Mrs. Norr's served hur unejt-pect- ad

Rticots with cnl.o and coffee.
Those present were: Mr. and Ur.

K. J. Davidson and sun, Mr. and Mra.
Leo Vandoll and son, Miss Dorothy
Sharp and Mr. nnd Mn, Norrls.

A Classltled Ad will sell It.

Endcra Co. aro quoting soa.
very attractivo prices so read Sir
ad, Adr.

An Opportunity

2 FIVE PASSENGER

2 SEVEN PASSENGER

Buick Automobiles
IF ORDERED WITHIN ONE WEEK

CAN PLEASE YOU IN A FEW USED CARS

t

White Pelican Garage
KLAMATH FALLS
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